See and treat (ST) clinics are a similar concept. They aim to evaluate and treat patients with minor complaints as soon as they arrive, and are based on the principle that one clinician sees, treats, and disposes the patient after an initial assessment. 25 This approach has been promoted since 2002 as a method to address many of the problems arising from waiting times in eds. 26, 27 The available literature on ST clinics confirms their effectiveness in reducing patient waiting time, length of stay (loS), and the number of patients that leave without being seen, as well as improving patient satisfaction. [26] [27] [28] To the best of our knowledge, there is no data looking at ST clinic performance in the Uae. hence, the goal of this study was to evaluate the performance of our ST clinic and thereby assess its impact on crowding at a tertiary hospital ed in abu dhabi.
M ET H O D S
We conducted a retrospective electronic healthcare record review of ST clinic patients treated in the ed in a 380-bed tertiary care center in abu dhabi. The ed comprises 42 beds of which the main department has 34, whereas the co-located Ucc has eight beds. We consult approximately 100 000 patients per year.
On 1 June 2016, the ed underwent a reconfiguration of clinical streaming of patients and a number of strategies were implemented to improve patient flow and key performance indicators (KPIs). The establishment of a ST clinic was one such strategy. The clinic is located at the ed front door entrance immediately adjacent to the triage room. all patients who arrive at ed are welcomed by a visual triage nurse, who assigns them to the next available ed physician.
To assist the visual triage nurse in selecting suitable patients for the ST clinic, we employed the following criteria based on our patient case mix: requests for repeat prescriptions, a complaint lasting more than two weeks, referral from an outpatient department not regarded as an emergency, and any complaint that did not appear to require labs or imaging as per the nurse's discretion. at the ST clinic, patients are formally triaged according to the 'emergency Severity Index' . The patient is then consulted, investigated, treated, admitted, or discharged by one physician. If the physician decides that the patient requires laboratory investigation or imaging, the patient is assigned to a different treatment area within the ed to be evaluated. 29 To tide over peak attendances and workforce resources, the clinic is operational 12 hours a day, from 12 pm to 24 am.
another ed flow strategy implemented was setting up a co-located Ucc, adjacent to the main ed. The Ucc is staffed by a general practitioner and operates for 12 hours a day from 2 pm to 2 am. The visual triage nurse usually sends otherwise healthy patients aged over 10 years with lacerations or potential fracture to be assessed and treated at the Ucc.
Triage level 4 (T4) and triage level 5 (T5) patients are only placed and evaluated in the main ed area when empty beds are available to avoid the crowding of patients in one area, which can create an access block for other high acuity patients.
We included all T4 and T5 triaged patients treated at the ST clinic in addition to all treated in other ed areas from 1 June 2016 to 30 June 2017 (13 months) in this study. Patients were excluded if they left without being seen by the doctor (lWBS) or left against medical advice.
We split our areas of interest into process measures, reflecting the process of the patient journey through our ed system and outcome measures, reflecting the overall experience of the patient.
The process measure recorded was the waiting time to see a doctor (i.e., door-to-doctor time), which reflects the performance of our emergency care system. The outcome measures recorded were door-to-door time (i.e., the transit time of stay in ed, unplanned return within 72 hours, and feedback from T4 and T5 triaged patients) reflecting the quality of care provided. These measures were compared for patients attending the ST clinic, Ucc, and other areas of the ed.
door-to-doctor time was defined as the time interval from registration to initial contact by a physician. door-to-doctor time was the loS in the ed, defined as the time interval from registration to discharge disposition time.
data was collected retrospectively from the health Information management department with the assistance of a designated data coordinator who had access to all electronic healthcare records. The author provided the exact variables to be captured and we piloted data extraction a priori to suggest alternatives in case the required variables were not codified to be captured. data regarding patient demographics, triage level, door-to-doctor time, total loS, laboratory or imaging investigations, diagnosis on the first visit, disposition on the first visit, return within 72 hours, diagnosis on return, and disposition on return were extracted for analysis.
In addition to this, a retrospective electronic medical record review was conducted to record the number of unplanned returns within 72 hours. Feedback was requested from the Patient experience and Quality department regarding patient experiences. We used microsoft excel ® for data entry and simple descriptive statistics for data analysis.
We used the Shapiro-Wilk test to determine the normality of data, which we found to be nonparametric. Subsequently, a two-tailed mannWhitney test was used to calculate p-values and confidence intervals (cIs).
Institutional research ethics committee approval was obtained before data collection. Informed consent is included in the general hospital consent form signed by all patients at registration in the ed. ethical principles were applied to the storage, security, and destruction of the excel data collection sheets.
R E SU LTS
a total of 44 190 emergency severity index (eSI) triage category T4 and T5 patients were treated in our ed during the study period either at the ST clinic, Ucc, or the main ed. We excluded 1081 patients who left without being seen or against medical advice. The total number of patients enrolled in the study was 43 109. Of these, 11 329 patients were treated at the ST clinic (26.3%), 6328 (14.7%) were treated at the Ucc, and 25 452 patients (59.0%) were treated at the main ed [ Figure 1 ]. among the patients enrolled, 94.0% were T4, and 6.0% were T5 patients. The age range for the T4 and T5 patients was broad (9 months-108 years). We restricted treatment to patients older than 10 years at the Ucc and patients younger than 65 years at both the ST and Ucc. as demonstrated in Table 1 , we observed a male predominance, with men comprising 60.0% of patients. There was no difference in the gender ratio at the ST and main ed areas, but the Ucc had a low number of female patients (5.1%). We do not send women with obstetric, gynecologic, or breast complaints to the Ucc as the gynecology room setup for examinations is in the main ed. Table 2 presents the chief complaints recorded in the database for patients seen at the ST clinic. For technical reasons, 40.0% of the chief complaints in the database were retrieved. We felt this percentage was an adequate representation of the total ST clinic population. most patients seen at the ST clinic presented with musculoskeletal pain (22.0%) followed by upper respiratory tract infection (16.0%) and injury and lacerations (12.0%). Table 3 shows the discharge diagnosis for the study sample seen at the three ed locations (ST, Ucc, and main ed) on the first visit.
Our ST clinic had a door-to-doctor time of within 30 minutes for 89.0% of patients, and a door-to-door time of within two hours for 94.0% of patients. For patients presenting to Ucc and other parts of our ed, we recorded a door-to-doctor time of within 30 minutes for 80.5% of patients, and a door-todoor of within two hours for 73.0% of patients. ST clinic had 2.0% unplanned returned patients within 72 hours. however, none of these patients were admitted on their return visit comparing to other ed areas where 4.0% had unplanned returned patients within 72 hours; and 31 patients were admitted at the return visit.
Using the two-tailed mann-Whitney test, we found the difference in waiting times (i.e., doorto-doctor times between ST clinic patients and the rest of ed) to be statistically significant (p < 0.001, 95% cI: 0.56-0.63). however, on comparing doorto-door times, we found no significant difference between ST clinic patients and the rest of ed patients (p = 0.670, 95% cI: 0.47-to 0.54).
When assessing patient access and door-to-doctor time, we found that 89.0% of patients were seen within 30 minutes of registration, and by one hour 97.0% of patients had been seen. regarding doorto-door time, 94.0% of patients were discharged within two hours. The mean loS time for the ST clinic was 55.0 minutes, and the median time was 45 minutes. The rate of admission from ST clinic on the first visit was negligible (0.2%, 17/11 329). Of these 17 patients, eight were admitted because of a distal extremity fracture that required surgical management. The number of patients who were seen at the ST clinic and had an unplanned return within 72 hours was 239 (2.1%); 78.7% (188 patients) returned for an issue related to their first visit complaint, and 20.9% (50 patients) presented with an unrelated chief complaint. none of the patients who returned within 72 hours needed to be admitted. Table 4 shows an analysis of the patients that returned within 72 hours. compared to other areas in the ed, only 3.1% had laboratory investigations and 0.2% had radiological imaging conducted for the ST patients. analysis of Ucc patient access and door-todoctor time revealed that 92.0% of patients were seen within 30 minutes, and 98.0% were seen within one hour; 80.0% of Ucc patients were discharged within two hours. a door-to-door loS of within two hours for 80.0% of patients was recorded with the mean loS being 86.0 minutes and the median loS being 77 minutes. The rate of admission from Ucc on the first visit was 0.4% (23/6328). The rate of unplanned return within 72 hours was 3.6% (229/6328), and 78.2% (179) of the patients returned for an issue related to their first visit, whereas 21.8% (50 patients) returned for a different issue. One patient was admitted at their return visit. Table 4 shows information on the return diagnosis; 12.0% had laboratory investigations and 1.1% had radiological imaging performed for the Ucc patients. a door-to-doctor time was achieved for 69.0% of triaged T4 and T5 patients seen in the main ed, although 84.0% were seen within one hour. The door-to-door loS time of two hours was achieved for 69.0% of patients. The mean loS was 103.0 minutes, and the median loS was 88 minutes. One percent (255) of patients was admitted on the first visit, and 4.1% (1045 patients) returned within 72 hours, which is similar to the Ucc return rate. among these patients, 82.0% (857 patients) returned for an issue related to their first visit diagnosis and 18.0% (188 patients) returned for a different issue. Table 5 shows information on the return diagnosis. Twenty nine patients were admitted at the return visit. Table 5 shows that among patients admitted on the return visit at the main ed, 15.0% had laboratory investigations and 2.0% had radiological investigations performed.
Patient satisfaction data was difficult to extract in retrospect as the data is archived centrally at the corporate headquarters. however, verbal compliments for the ST clinic are often received from patients, many of whom preferentially choose to be seen at the ST clinic.
D I S C U S S I O N
ST clinic analysis has shown that 89.0% of patients saw a doctor within 30 minutes, and 94.0% of patients were safely disposed within two hours, reducing their loS and improving ed flow. Upon analyzing unplanned return within 72 hours for ST patients, none needed admission, which correlates with good medical practice being adhered to in ST clinics. We feel that having a ST clinic located next to the ed triage allows for a timely assessment, management, and disposal of low-risk attendance. a retrospective study by di Somma et al, 2 evaluated the effectiveness of ST clinics on waiting times and loS for patients visiting eds worldwide; 90% of patients in this study saw a doctor within one hour, and 41% were discharged within one hour. In our study, 97.0% of patients were seen within one hour, 67.0% were discharged within one hour, and 94.0% were discharged within two hours. In June 2016, multiple strategies were implemented in our hospital ed as part of a clinical streaming re-structuring project. a ST clinic was implemented to enhance patient access, reduce door-to-doctor time, and patient loS in the ed as well as to improve the experience of triage T4 and T5 patients. according to our KPI, the recommended doorto-doctor time for T4 and T5 triaged patients is 30 minutes and 40 minutes, respectively. The recommended loS in the ed for T4 and T5 patients is two hours.
The door-to-doctor time at the ST clinic was shorter than the time at the Ucc and main ed areas. This is likely attributed to many factors like the low acuity of the attending patients, a dedicated workforce for these patients not pre-occupied with other potentially sicker patients, the strategic location of the clinic at the front door, and the setup of the clinic where the physicians see one patient at a time reducing cognitive overload from managing multiple patients contemporaneously in the ed.
additionally, the door-to-door time for ST clinic patients was better than the time for the Ucc and the main ed patients, although we acknowledge this was not significant. Though the ST clinic and Ucc serve similar patient populations, the visual triage nurses at the ST clinic were instructed to select patients with chief complaints unlikely to require additional investigations, facilitating efficient patient turnover.
analysis of the return visits at the three ed areas showed that unplanned return was primarily due to the progression of the primary complaint, with upper respiratory tract infection being the main culprit, followed by cast or wound re-evaluation, repeat prescription requests, and pain management after sustaining minor trauma related to the first visit. Investing in patient discharge information may help reduce unplanned return rates for patients with upper respiratory tract infection. additionally, optimizing pain management after minor trauma on the patient's first visit can reduce the return rates for pain.
The ST clinic and Ucc had negligible admission rates on the return visit (except for one patient), demonstrating they are indeed safe and that our visual triage criteria to select patients for those two areas were valid. admission on the return visit in the main ed area was limited to special populations (pediatrics, pregnant, and elderly) who are more likely to experience disease progression.
To our knowledge, this is the first study looking at a ST clinic and its impact on the ed in the Uae and the region. The study elaborated on the waiting times and loS of patients in ST clinics compared to other areas of the ed and was conducted with a very large sample size of more than 40 000 patients. We performed a comprehensive comparison of ST clinic patients to other emergency care providers in our system, the Ucc, and the main ed.
Our study has many limitations. It was a singlecenter study with retrospective patient enrolment. Our data collection was dependent on case notes documentation. This made real-time data collection on the patient journey and patient feedback more difficult. Furthermore, we could not consider the outcomes of patients if they were subsequently retriaged to a different category, although this is not a common occurrence based on the experiences of senior nursing staff in our ed. Our study showed a moderate, albeit positive impact of ST clinics on door-to-door and door-to-doctor times compared to the rest of the ed. While we cannot generalize our results to all triage categories, it would be fair to comment that processing of low acuity T4 and T5 triaged patients would be streamlined in a time resourceful manner using a ST clinic model, in a dedicated clinical area, separate from the rest of the ed and its distractions.
crowding is a complex area of study, but one that has significant impacts on the flow and mortality of patients. While it is true ed crowding reflects a crowded healthcare system, 20 it is useful to split its many plausible solutions into input, throughput, and output remedies. 30 reducing inputs into the ed is out of the prerogative of its staff. however, judicious use of a co-located Ucc and the ST clinic helps reduce the burden of at least some patients on the main ed. diversion of patients arriving by ambulances is another tactic although the safety and efficacy of this strategy remains to be proven. 31 Throughput solutions are often complex and multipronged. Front door triage and front loading of investigations is widely used across the UK. 32 having clear pathways and processes within the ed help streamline the flow of our patients. 20 In addition, a clinical decision unit for the use of ambulatory care pathways of low-risk conditions allows patients to be directed there rather than the main ed. 20 Optimizing the output of patients from the ed requires strategic and operational planning.
Structured anticipation of demand can be made using historical data of flow in the area, as is often done at bed meetings. dedicated bed managers with support from the hospital executive board should monitor patient flow situation reports (SITreP) and prioritize pending transfers from the ed.
Often difficult to define and measure proxy measures are used to measure crowding. ambulance diversions, ed loS, delays in seeing an emergency physician, and a high proportion of patients waiting for a bed after a decision to admit are just some of these proxy measures. 30, 31 C O N C LU S I O N door-to-doctor times were shorter in ST clinics compared to other parts of our ed, but there was no statistically significant difference in door-to-door times when comparing ST clinics to the rest of the ed. ST clinic patients had a lower rate of unplanned return within 72 hours, of which, none required admission on the return attendance. We believe ST clinics have a positive impact on reducing ed crowding but acknowledge they are one of the many plausible solutions attributing to optimized patient flow in the ed. Further multi-center high-quality studies to systematically evaluate and establish the benefit of interventions like ST clinics on flow in eds are required. consistent with emergency medicine worldwide, in the Uae, we should recognize and define crowding. a validated metric for its measurement should be designed and used with current datasets.
